Do Parents of Discharged Pediatric Emergency Department Patients Read Discharge Instructions?
The percentage of discharged emergency department (ED) patients who read discharge instructions (DCIs) is unknown. In this study of parents of pediatric ED patients, we attempt to quantify the DCI readership rate and identify variables associated with readership. We hypothesized that few families would read their child's DCIs. We conducted a prospective, randomized study of parents of pediatric patients who were discharged home from the ED. We randomized participants to receive a study invitation as either the second or the second to last page of their DCIs. We incentivized study participation with a $10 gift card and then used the invitation response rate as a proxy for DCI readership. We utilized logistic regression to identify predictor variables showing significant association with readership. One thousand patients were randomized; 963 were included in the final analysis. Eighty-four subjects, 8.8% (95% confidence interval, 7.0%-10.7%), responded to investigators. In the final regression model, private insurance (adjusted odds ratio, 1.76; P = 0.036), placement of the study invitation early within DCIs (adjusted odds ratio, 1.93; P = 0.011), and laceration diagnosis (adjusted odds ratio, 2.97; P = 0.012) predicted readership, whereas parents of Hispanic children were less likely to respond, even after adjustment for language spoken (adjusted odds ratio, 0.57; P = 0.028). A minority of parents of patients discharged from the pediatric ED appear to read through their child's DCIs, with Hispanic families and those without private insurance least likely to read. Future research can explore how best to reach these particularly vulnerable families.